
Blow out-Blue. 

Blow out (common), an entertain· 
ment or feast. 

"She' sent me a card for a !JUrw ~~t~t,•• 

said 1.-lowbray, "and so I am resolved to 
go."-Sir Walter Scott: St. Rona,.·s 
Wtll. 

Synonyms are " spread," " flare 
up.'' 

Blowup (common), so universally 
used as to ha \'e almost ceased 
to be slang; to vehemently scold, 
reprimand. 

The other day some poor fellow married 
a !OOmewhat faJcd lW!auty, and one of hi.;; 
former acquaintances inquired how the 
newly·wcdJcJ pair were getting on. 
.. Very indifferent," was the reply. 11 She's 
always />1,..-:.t•ing- him uf." " 1 'm not sur· 
prised at that," ~aid tbe first. "Look at 
the amount of powder she c:~.rrie !' a~ut 

her."-AI/y Slop,·r's Half Holiday. 

To give a Uou·tu:; up is synony
mous. 

(Workmen), to blow up (i.e., 
to sound the whistle), is to call 
the men to work; used by fore
men and gaugers. 

Blowsy (common), wild, dis
or<lcrerl, di,hc,·elled, generally 
appJi(·d to the hair of a woman 
when unkcnqot., <lbarran!'P<l, and 
'treaming on·r her forel"·:ul and 
face. "Blow,abella" is the 
name given to a per:'onagf· in an 
ancient mock heroic poem. 

Blub (popular), an alobrevhltion 
of to "hlubht·r." to cry like a 
chiltl with noise and slavcrin~. 

I l.,n't l>e a f,~,.}J and l•lul•, Jim, it's a 

darned ~·hl\.1 thir1g fur you, 
You'll fmd a mate ao.; can carry and I'll 

J•by the mu .... i•: tO•J. 
-(,'c,JY_:;l' R. ,}iu:s: H,r./lads of b'.z/tyhm. 

Blubber (popular), the mouth; 
to " sport blubber " is said of a 
large coarse woman who exposes 
her bosom ; blubl>N- and guts, 
obesity; blubber-belly, a fat 
person ; blubber-head, a ~tupid 

person. (:Sautical),blubMr boiler, 
a whaling \"essel (Common). 
blubber cheeks, large flaccid 
cheeks hanging like the fat or 
blubber of a whale. The term 
has ceased to be slang. 

Bluchers (Winchester), college 
prefects with only " half" 
power, which means they can 
only " fag" men in "hall" or 
"chambers." 

The remaining eight college prefKts 
(called in \Vinchcster ton~e/t/NCk~rs) have 
a more limited authority, confined to 
chambers and the qu:~.drangle. -Biaclt
-:,,,,,,,{s EdinhnglJ Ala.raziM. 

Bludgers (thieve~\, fellows who do 
not hesitate to u'c the bludgl'on. 

Bludget, a. low female thief who 
uecoys her \"ictims into alley
ways, &c., to rob them (New 
York f'lang Dictionary). Jlludgtr 
(Eng-!i,-h slang), a man who uses 
vitol.-ncc in robbery; it has pos
siblv some connection with the 
old ·Dutch slang word bolhtjt, a 
man or master. "Volmaakt, 
bollctje, volmaakt I" 

Blue (common). This word en· 
tcrs into sc,·cral slang phrases, 
not only Eug!i,h but of other 
nat innali I i'"· 

To be iu "the bltu,,," to ha,·e 
a "fit of the bluc3" (in l'r('nch 
br<'!/frduuoi>'), to be afllicte<l with 
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